
THË A C'a D I A N

D WE DESIRE lew Goods, New Goods !j

Xmas Presents ¥les. The largest and beat assorted stock of 
Dry Deeds & Dents’ Furnish ings 

ever shown in Wolfville.

To call particular attention to our stock of
5sFANCY SLIPPETS,nuintx-r* were :The prio-i-drawiiig

Ball, t of Tea ; No. 97,1 
CUKtODHTH hold-

e
No. 23,1
get Dioner Koive.. 

log thtw oaiubera «ill I'l‘»« P"*"1

For Ladle*’ and Gents’ Wear.
5^I would invite every intending purchaser to 

all and' examine my stock and prices before pur- 
hasing elsewhere.

IV.
OUR GENTS’ FURNISHING DEPARTMENT I WANT THE WORLD POSTEDthem to NO TROUBLE TO SHOW 000DS Inever was so complete before, comprising Keolc Ties, 

Silk and Cashwere Mufflers. Gloves. Underwear, 
Top Shirts. Please call and examine stock before 
you buy. '>

On xuj method, of doing buainta*. Tltoy nro not common, they are unique 
and arc founded on strict buBiuvtw philosophy. Many merchant, take care of 
Number One anti their taro stops there.

1 TAKE NUMBER TWO INTO PARTNERSHIP WITH NUMBER ONI. 
and 1 make tho interests ol Number Two of equal importance with my ova. 

With nil this l aim to be tho l.KAvntt in Low 1'kivxh, and I am ready to 
l»A.IPNrr TH E. EARTH HKI)

with the statement that / will not hr nuknohl. 
heat goods at Tho Best Prices (b st for Number Two, remember) and I in
vito you to test my stock and see if my word is not good, right down to the 
dotlct on tho I.
||a g. Dodge, the Lending Dry (foods, Clothing, Hat and Cap Man in

Kentvlllo.

It R. Prat. A.11 kinds of country produce fallen in 
exchange for goods.

December 27th, 1888.6e range of
lbe upward. C. H. Borden, Wolfville. O. D. HARRIS,

Glasgow House, Wolfville.
sî l shall continue to sell the

Berwick Times.Sabbath School Concert.

‘ The Acadian» Wollvillo, 8°P1» 20th, 1888.lm I A vory * iccewful concert won held by 
thv Habbath school on the Mountain, 
Just above Hhetiteld's Mills, on Sunday 
the 33d. The building <»i which the 
school Is held from Hablroth to ttablreth 
is quite too small, even for ordinary user. 
Hut on Sabbath, last, by much crowding 
and much patience, » largo number of 
people obtained seating. The concert 
ws* conducted by Mr Wm Farit ham, who 
about six months ago, organized the 
school there and who has been very par. 
severing ill hie efforts to sustain it in a 
healthy condition ever since.

The concert consisted of ahiging, reel • 
Utions, etc,, as is usual in such exercises. 
In these both the children and the «luit 
members of the school took part, and in 

creditable to themselves.

NKWM, MOT 1M, J0TTI*(1H. BTCABTBUA.
WOI.KVIU.K, N. to, DEC 18, 1888

Local and Provincial.
1ST Rev. 1), O. PMriteris ourrepnuen- 

fcativa in Berwick, and is )ire|»areul to 
take ordere for job printing and adver
tising. We.are constantly adding to our 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
all work. Got our prices,

Holiday*.—The holi<l|y*btv/ brougnt 
spring weather and roads ns well aw our 
boys from College. We hope our students 
from Wolfville will enjoy the tlyte.

Bkaw Humen.—Thursday evening 
found unite a crowd gathered hi Ells’ 
Hall. The fancy table was well patroni
zed, Over seventy dollar* were real I z-

I

WE WANT AGENTS
ft ' 0, J, n»y a sash niimnls-iun, ». may be preferred. In adduinn to the 

premtom. ur „a,h remmhd.m nih.vred «mu»™ tor every dub of .ubrerlbet. pro-

to can vase for mbaeriban 
to tlm American Auhi-NO DOUBTIt command 

price* calendar forCalemdau —A pretty ,

ZXTüTto-rtïï :z:
tlianka. ..... ... ..... .

THK Pwaei—The Voice, the new paper

|.«to douhUltasI».. «win ea It get* 
wdl under wsy. The #r.t "nniher l. . 
good on- end th. V<w should Hide 
plere in -v-ry bom-, W- wUhltw.il.

Oat. and K-d 1 Uni., *• V* I1*’ “**k

at l’rat's. _______
A (loon Busin**.—The nutput of

U .»r. K. D, Davtom A «<">•’ i»'"*
the Ullav- Hiver tor this primant year 

feat, TbU with

Ih!'

"'$2250 IN SPECIAL PRIZES,
v ,1,0 in laigent oliiha of .ubtorlhare to the

1 1, 1889.

lartling lot.

The lui 11 thill, tliu I'ivs'uh niilil election has taken is very 

"HarrUott” In the toolings of our neighboring Dnmonrnts. But 

them is nothing Ini missing in tlie thought tlmt you nun buy 

good goods at good prices, nod goodness knows you min buy 

thorn right it IllMl Muln Ht., Wolfville. ,

oca! to ho presented the ail Agent, .el - uu
AVKhlUAN AlHUOULTVBISvlielele >1 ' , , ,

. 81160 Kiah- r lloud dr p,mid l n«o tot tno largest
III > 131111 in oesh for tli eonJ largost olub • •

ft 36 I1Ï6 Bradley two ,heeler fur tho lllti. Targeat dub - •
p rj glilll in cash for tho sixth argent dull
h ^ ghll eaoh for the next two largest dubs ■ • .

_ 815 each 1er the next throe largest olub.
O * *lll eaoh for tho next ton largest olub.
|A Ul »5 eaeli for the next titty largest duba
N > »:t eaoh for the next titty largest dob.
H ^ 83 eavh for tho next hundred largest elulw

ta o m hvkoial vuizhh to no: amount ok «*»
«............................«pedal ..........fV'V.«ïî  ̂ “

eiimtniwton allowed 1er every du in verauua .ending the
It make, no dlthrencahow laige or how «malt lk“1').“!ol‘Ÿ'u‘,|,„Vr.t prise elaW'

pfatoVr^L’mihni thVrerend hoge.t dab will veeelve »a<« In etoh and » 

for the haliineo of tha ptUes. , ^ Am,„,u,v8 AutttvUl.WJtiaT. lia
V"u cannot work tor a }e‘vuul<m gained by nearly Ithy yarn

RUperior excellence. t. uoltioi wtUt 8> 1 '..-«li.t Journal» to oauviw lot. Al
oorplto^dlharmtitouvery r«peet?.....I .......... .. -W - -ee.lvlng goo,.

1060il’rite..
•.toll
lOUk)D8I

good* and 
Me «Over-

- 160oil,
186

(Jiirihtman.—(Jliristiurw services wore 
held in I he Metliodi«t and Haptiwl. 
churches in tho morning, and in the 
English church in the evening, Tho 
latter elmrch was tastefully decorated, 

Hijddkm Dbath.—Mrs Henry Munis, 
of VVelefurd, died suddenly Humlay even
ing, at her resldmioe. Him was sitting In 
the room with her family when they 
Wondered at her long siluni-u and going 
to her found her dond,

Mihhion Hand Halm.—in spile of the 
dark night, the Methodist vi-stry was 
ijuitii well lillud on Gliristnine Eve. The 
tree and fancy labltt look'd v.uy pretty 
and proved the industry and taste of the 
fuir “Band.” Near!) folly dullaia were 
realized.

. 100a manner very 
The beet of order and decorum prevailed 
through the long service, 
visitors from the Valley addressed the 
echoul towards the close of tho exorcises 
end t-xpi eased themselves much pleased 
at the good that was evident as the re
sult of the efforts being put forth In the 
school. Mr Faruham I» much beloved 
by the school he lies gathered around him 
and is certainly doing a good work there, 
The school numbers about 65 ummlfei* 
and maintains a highly average attend» 

A Viarron.

100

B. G. BISHOP IHevernl . 76!OM We
l/i ovr lew

100
- 36U

160
was 10,500,000 

OOO tot siul putehawl by them In Qoeeo. 
county, make, over 15,000,000 feet of 

l,.„dl*l by this lira) doling the

. 300it & 60„ Till largest Kook of Otilna Tim m-fct*.
Tho largest etook of Oruokory and (IIiihs,
Tito lurgcst stock .if Tgldo and llnud Lamps.
Tho largest stock of I lunging and Hracket Lamps.

------Thu largest stock oi Vases and Fancy Crockery.
The largest stock of Tinware, Woodwutv,
Tho largest stock of Coal Houilles, Fire Notts, Hhovele.
The largest stock of Hardware and Builder'» Stock.
Tim largest stock of Faint», Oils, Varnishes.
Tho largest stock of Window Glass, Cutty, Brushes.
Tim largest stock of Artinta1 Materials.
The largest itock of Itomn l’apets, and Uorderings.
T lit- largest stoek iu the County,

Qréanimait Lima. Calcined I'laster in stock. Four gallons 
Maylt.-wer Kerosene for II cash. A line stock at Low rriw* 
lor Cash.

F88.
lumber

irDyes! hand mail* Ixmg Hoot* atAmhkumt 
Borden’», Wolfville.nd will dye 

package for
log the plane 
[ill dye every- 

by all tirai- 
ut only 8 

in ibem end 
whob sale by 
Bidg"-, Kings

Match.—Quit* an exciting ante.NnooTiBU
aluiOttng match was bail on Clnislma* 
«lay by some of our local sportsmen. It 
was participated in by ijUit* a largaiium- 
|^i g|,4 aoiu* good «booting ym done, 
We pride ourselves on having some goi^J 
aboU. What about Ut* club which was 
formwl here aom* time ago 1

U*c. 36, 'HH,

ChPlatmus-Tree.

The young people of (iuspuruuu liud 
u Christ mss trio on Monduy evening. 
Tim entertainment wu* very enjoyable- 
Tim liu-rary part of tho performance 
consisted of recitation*, reading* and-* 
dialogue, intersperced with inuaic. 
Alter tlm singing of the piece, "Gather 
round tlm Christmas-tree, tlm curtain 
waa removed and tlm tree iteslf was 
revealed laden with more costly fruit
age than i* usually found upon tlm 
larger apple-tree» of tlm Valley, Nu*t 
upon the MCeue appeared a very pleas
ant and venerable-looking poraouage 
with trinkkt* dangling at hiv aida», 
some of wbmh he distributed around to 
a la vot ed few of tlm older children, 
With a few well chosen words to the 
audience, lie proceeded to relieve the 
tree of lie burden to the great satis
faction of many happy recipient* of 
In* favor*. The proceeds, we under 
stand, go to tlm replenishing of tlm 
Habbath-wchool library and amounted 

to $24.(14.

"‘hTnd thhkk two cent '
Klvli.||fu!l dwvl|.ih.» »( I'vvmUtro»•“->

Addre.. AMERICAN AORIOULTURIST,
Dr Crawley.

ilKnoLOilUN I'AMSKD IIV WttLKUIM.K II/IV 
TlhT i HUIll ll.Cuaio#lTV.--We were presented last 

Week with a curiosity in lb* simp* of an 
apple by Mr Frwd Angu», of tbi* place, 
The apple was |rtckad from a gtaven- 
atein tree and instead*/ having lU mrual 
color of a giavwnateii* it Iwl two distinct 
«dors, dark brown, and cream- which 
were divided Into quarter* as evenly a* 
the quarters of an orange. Tlm appl* 
was as pretty a* It was odd.

Call at Borden’» and get prices on un- 
derwvar ; cheaper than ever l«lor«.

HoMM ^mLKN.-On Monday night 
last the »tabl« of J. B. Davison, K»q., was 
«nteriui and his horse stolen therefrom. 
No thling» wai beard from tlm animal 
till Wednesday, when it was found in » 
pasture on Urn HonLh Mountain and ru 
turned to the owner. It I» supposed 
Nfmm parson mode usa of the horse to g«t 
born* and then allowed it to go. It will 
proUhly be an expensive ride for him

Xmas Cards in greet variety at Rock
well A. Co’s.

Fiaa. —The store occupied by Win 
Btevene, at Fort William», was totally 
consumed by tire on Wednesday morn- 
ning. The tire w*s tiret noticed about 4 
o’clock by Messi* McMonnigle and lAick 
wood, wlm were limn returning home 
from a party, The lire i» supposed to 
have been tlm work of an iucatidiary as 
the door leading to tlm cellar was broken 
open
room-«from which a stall Ir l to the upper 
part of tlm building. Most of Ilia con
tents were saved and there was no in- 

» iirauco »n the Imlldllig. Tlm loss is About 
•imw.

•uIvUiI'n.B
Your HcrvattlIn connection with the dentil of Dr 

Crawley, we desire to place on wahid our 
sense of the great value of hi* labors and 
example a* a faithful servent of Jesus 
Christ hi title community. While bis 
chief object dating the many years offhl* 
residence here was to make our detmini* 
national college clhcient and sntcwwfitl, 
lm uniformly manifested a deep Interest 
in the welfare of Ills church and the 
spiritual good of the people in this village. 
Ills earnest and faithful discourons from 
tlm pulpU ami his elftdimat e and imprint* 
ai vu add terse* iu our social meeting» were 
ai way* highly prized by all wlm lieu id 
them, and, without doubt, limy have very 
largely oontrllmted towards tlm church'* 
success In this place. At tlm sanm limn 
tlm warm Ghrlsilan sympathy, natural 
dignity and child-like humility which 
olieractiiilzed Dr Grawley, endeared him 
to all who knew him In tlm varied rela
tions of pi I vatu life.

Mention thU paper.

LEWIS LUCE,
PlrotograplieR,

B. O. BISHOP.R I
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be good wort
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SPECIAL DISCOUNT.While we deplote our loss, w« grate» 
fully acknowledges the grace of God In 
continuing our brother so long In useful 
servirai among its, and cherish the hope 

nldetiy to advertising, but contains several\\ ibat the memory of Ids concentrated tab 
tine illustration» and some good lending 
matter.

The (Jhiistmas supplement of the Haul*
Journal fully eualalns in typographical 
appearance the tepiilallon of that paper.
It Is printed on tinted paper and con 
tains many excellent contributions from

fin.., Muttlm / Mif Alluii-r N H nlwavs Dr J. U.,AJçf«eait, who couiiurm Ids 
l..„..a K„,„l (%!itm.» immi^’and tW. »o Ih. Ky,, Hat, 7to,,t, ami Hi.

.... .............U,i, w„n., M te’-dî
of previous years. 'I lie miml er is double MVBU, Wti„k*. 1'hose desiring advice or 
size and contains Uilrtyslx colum* of In- tree tin en l should call gaily that Unite 
tara»!Ing matter contributed by well- may be Him for such treatment a* may 
known writers. The effort is a very b« necessary. 16 at

creditable one (Undue Labrador hrnting in ji bamtl
The Vrnlh'e Companion Glulsliuae at Fret's. #

number i* a literary gem No wonder 
this paper Is so popular when such pains 
are taken to make it so. Homo of Urn 
best literal y talent in the world contrib
ute to its columns Tlm f'mpunim is 
probably the best paper uf its kind pub
lished.

Christmas Issue*. and would couple with tlm wish a request that you would ooitm and oiumiiut 
our stock ofThu Halifax OfUir issued » naat Gill 1st- 

mas supplément, N'lm issue is devoted
4f €'#,»

IN 0UDHH THAT UIH 1‘ATUONH MAY HDI'I'l.Y 
THKMHWI.VHH WITH NSW KANIIIOM-
4III.I: «300UN AT HANKHVH' MtlCBB,

Fancy and Useful Xmas Présente !eut» mid pure example may stimulate 
many others to Increased fidelity in Gltris- 
tiau labor.

a, N. 8.

We tender our deepest sympathy to 
the bereaved family, and pray that tlm 
Idessslng of God, In great measure may 
rest on them all.

tire showing a large variety ofce.” I. W. RYANand tlm tire kindled in an ante Fiaii.ty t Jluilrw, (in lt.ii.ii j 
r’lumy Csi'PItl I

IOiim.v Olmli'N*
Olllvu < linii'M.

bi.liljr brad 
k In. owner's 
|iurpow!», for
tor,lc«

I t iX'UtM’M,
UKKHIIH A N|,i«'lnl «'hwIi IMwi'wiinl DUHINU 

DhlOtCMtlRU.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets, bur Coats 
and Mantles,

NI’IOOIAIiTIKM.

Suitable for presents for somebody’s husband 
or wife.

dropped Oct. 
i a thorough- 
king farnDy,
rvon
own, with s 
on grans, end 
»y "Devon 
■ize et the late 
uro, end wee 
of A when*, 

'pi ih Luiiea- 
1 for 1 heir es-

Undoubtedly tlm largest and tines! 
display of holiday goods In town is to be 
seen et tt. Fret’s.

Fahisii or llorrow.—New Year’s eve 
end New Veer’s day services : In Ht 
«lame»'(thumb, Kentvlllv, a service will 
hi held on Monday night next, Dec, 31st, 
at eleven o'clock- Tld» service will close 
shortly alter the opening of t|m new 
year. In Ht John’s church, Wolfville e 
service will l#e held on Tuesday iiiori.tng 
next, January i»t, 1 KHy, at oleven 
o’clock. The nfferiujf* at both the 
Ices will be for the board of honte missions 
of Nova Beotia, by the aid of which the 
ministrations of tin: Kngllsh church are 
sustained in many of tlm poorer 
of the diocese of Noya Hcotia,

D0I.I.M I Dot,le I Just opened at 
Rockwell k Go’s an ininiHiisit stock of 
Dolls, all prices from 5 cents to It.

Had Drath. -A young colored man, 
named Mluatd Hrnllh, came to a end 
death U Jblltowu on Friday last. On 
Urn no,tiling of that day he went to the 
woods with bis 1 • am for a load of wood, 
saying In: would relnrii by noon. Du 
>liis failing to put in en appearance by 3 
o’clock in ilia afternoon, march was 
made lm him ami lie was fourni lying 
under his wagon dead. Tlm indications 
showed that lie had om-exarlcd him. 

F self in some wsy and had hurst * blood
vessel and bled to death. He was a 
young man about 3$ years of age and 
unmarried. In the community tie we* 
greatly respected as was shown by the 
reign elteiidence at the funeral which 
iouk place i/ii buhday.

A.3LBO DKl’HMIimt 1, 1888.MAIN HTIIIOIIT, KRNTVU.I.M,

Justin, too cask» (Irenulmad liinti 
for side low, ft. (I, Bishop. STANDS, UM- 

C O’CLOCK THEGLOBE»5
RACKS

TEA TABLES, ETC.Huy your Gift Dup* and Haucnra at 
Itm kwnfl’s. Hest as=orlinenl, lowest 
prices.

qualities.
Filrh,

«......h,»,., ai ....... Fancy Pluah and Hair-cloth
Parlor Suite», Turkish and 

"«»£. Tapestry Rug», Mirror», Hand
Buti.kk MAk.n», Ai il,,, lln|,li.i |-.r C311 aHbOH, t^40*

rtirto, MW ........ . " ..... ....*wi" *•w"11 ...."•
ltiill.il, K-n , «ml Amilr, ilau^lil.r uf

D.ivlil Mmiwti, H«|., iirOorii AIM H'I'H »1N A 1 . !

HtlADY mtST WBtilt in DEGLMtito,

GF^EAT HOLIDAY1 PAPEFl
New Type, Now Pio.B, Hire Mepef, Hve MenU.ome LtthegwptoeS 

flatee, Hrel Ulemi llUrelmlluoa, Originel Matter 
au.t bupartor Wurkinenstitp.

snrv» Will some of tlm Kings county Doiin- 
sellers inform the rate payers by what 
authority or law the Town of Kent ville 
has taken out of tlm school money, of 
the county more then #</x> since they 
have beeiijncorpoialed.

A magnificent lot of (hock pi y k Gift**» 
consisting ol (Jhlna Tea Hi Is, Goloml T«e 
Huts, Fancy Goods, âtn., Ac., also a full 
line of q'iuwMie just received and being 
opened at It. (1. Hislmp’s

ALED
missions

I HE BEST MAS PAPER EVER ISSUED IN CANADlIDlimVKH.

UTHHAKY MATTBH I» tha GiiHirrMAi Ui4)»» will be entirely originel 
,nl .v, i I iuulude etorlee from the ablest taut* in Genede. The eubjeet* Dieted 

buin i wholly Ganedlen.
iqVli IIANDMOMH MTHOOHAl’HHI* FI.ATH8 aimmueny the peper, the prlneH 

pul mm hehiK a actme from Vancouver Fork, B.G., from e pelnting by Mr 
U. (i'Hi mu, the celebrated Ganadian artlet.

Mi l IIANICAI.I Y tlm Xmah Di.oaw will lm in every way tirat-eUee end m 
esiaiiiavt will be epered In having it wurpeee Anything ol the kina herttefese 
polilmlmil In thl* country.

Ah THK HHMANI) will he very great, we would edvlee intending puroheeere 
to leave tluiir order* at their newsdealer’* or send direct to this omee, net let** 
tlmii tlm end of the pre*uul month, a* the *unply will neoeei|rlly be ll»lled 
and wn cftimot undertake to print a eecond wlltlen.

The price ha* been placed at ONLY Sift OBNTB PER COPY.
It is intended to have the edition ready the tiret week in Deeewbe* III 

order to allow plenty of time for mailing copie» long dlwtana* »o a* to reaek 
<U*tluatlon before uhrletm**.

IIIH
tlm late 
wai lie,

BoVhkN- Butlki. --At the same Hum 
mul place, by llm HeV. H 11, Ktiinptuti, 
lilnmr N. Hoyden of Fpsboru, Mas»,, 
and Ksthei., youngmt doiiuhtar of 
Aiuus Hntliir, K«q , ot Goinwalll».

Jauvih WniuMi, - At Wolfville, Dim. 
lylh, by ttav.T, A. Htuuin*. Gharlru H, 
Jaivls end Minniu \Vlight, both of 
WidfvUle.

Iluviiiu bought mit a In run stuck id’ suiiiplu» wc am prepared to give apluudld 
l-.rK-tlm in I,ailin' Hillin' Vi»W, Ti Wiln ill Danin.k mill Hunk. Alwi » Iiii«u 
lut nf Clu.ka mul IJlMuto, wliluli will l'ii.itin'ly l>" wl'l I”»" lllml” *"w '*

It
J oar Jg.—Hoofing Fnlnl, Gaiilagu 

Faillis, leads, glas». Ac. Ac , fur sale at low 
B. G, Hislnqi’,»

tlm time in buy.
Woiith Kmowino. -- Von can gate film 

Ghilia Gup, Hmiicci and Flat» bn 35 chiiI» 
at Rockwall A Go’s,

CALDWELL & MURRAYJ u»t ltieoKfvr.il Thu ^i|in»t lot of 
Hanging Lamps in Him county at \ - 

H, G. Hnuiov'*.
*tHoMM X 
assort ment

•tIMchI.

Hnoou* At N«w Minas. Dec. 14th, 
Hophia A,, wife uf A'bilbnit lilshop, 
aged 44 years,

Baton- At lier fat Inn's lmu»i', on the 
evening of tlm 35th. gfter a long illness 
horn with great patience and fuiUtnde, 
Glare, yoiiugMst daughter uf H K. 
Baton, lv*q, Of Gunturvlllc, Gurnwellls,

12th, 1888

Five Tma Good Dry Apples at ftp.: Oi6 Tin Huit*r et 2(h

WolfVille, N. 8 . H
e

Va» Udhhh.—Juvl-,|n iihiI him 
Vmmi" all prliwi.

Itr-UKWKU. It Go.
Haa Ilia Yankee Imulurn tot 751 la at 

11. U.

im (i! t-It 1: I'KlNTlNti UU, Tunmltt _
THE WEEKLY (IL9BB, Ute t«»t to nitty newapape» In Oanada, 
THE HU HAL CANADIAN, the heat *u«ut»ltuial pa pet In Canada 
1 hum now to etti vi l#uo only 61, as,

WANTED.

MESS1.

|cti:ry dtwrip 
notice at thl i, , n,a Li, «fiJ'Jfl «I V^"
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